






FIVE-AXIS NUMERICAL CONTROL MACHINING OF THE TOOTH 
FLANK OF A LOGARITHMIC SPIRAL BEVEL GEAR PINION 
Summary 
In this paper, the production of a logarithmic spiral bevel gear prototype is illustrated by 
the manufacture of the gear pinion. Firstly, the conical gear body of a logarithmic spiral bevel 
gear pinion was shaped on a C6140A1 lathe. A kinematic model of a five-axis vertical 
machining centre DMG DMU40 monoBLOCK, with the position and orientation of each axis 
relative to the movement of the workpiece, was created. In addition, the processing coordinate 
transformation formula between the workpiece coordinate system and the cutter coordinate 
system was devised. The cutter location file was converted to the numerical control code of 
the DMG DMU40 monoBLOCK. Finally, the pinion of a logarithmic spiral bevel gear was 
machined on the DMG DMU40 monoBLOCK as a prototype to be used in further research of 
the logarithmic spiral bevel gear. 
Key words: logarithmic spiral bevel gear; five-axis vertical machining centre; cutter 
path; post processor coordinate transformation; DMU40 monoBLOCK 
1. Introduction 
The process technology of a conventional spiral bevel gear (SBG) commonly used in 
automotive industry is monopolized by Gleason, Oerlikon and Klingelnberg [1-3]. Generally 
speaking, there are mainly two types of machine tools: the professional traditional mechanical 
machine tool and the professional computer numerical control (CNC) machine tool [4-7]. The 
SBG pinion is machined by using a professional traditional mechanical machine tool which 
has a complex mechanism, such as a cutter turning mechanism, a degeneration mechanism, 
and a spiral motion mechanism [8-9]. Professional CNC machine tools such as the Gleason 
Free-Form PHOENIX machine tools, machine conventional SBGs through the numerical 
control (NC) code. Five-axis general CNC machine tools can complete a multi-process by one 
clamping and can process any complex surface in theory. [10-14]. 
Logarithmic spiral bevel gear (LSBG) is a new kind of SBG with the characteristics of 
using a conical logarithmic spiral curve as the tooth trace curve and an involute as the tooth 
profile curve [15-16]. The spiral angle at a point defined by the angle between the tangent 
direction of the conical logarithmic spiral curve and the cone generatrix direction is constant 
[17]. The LSBGs have better transmission characteristics compared with the conventional 
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SBGs [18-20] because of the constant spiral angle. Q.Li made a high-tooth LSBG prototype 
[21-25] by using a general five-axis CNC machine tool at the Inner Mongolia University of 
Science and Technology of China, but the tapered teeth of the LSBG was not mentioned. In 
this study, a LSBG pinion prototype with tapered teeth was made on a DMG DMU40 
monoBLOCK five-axis vertical machining centre. 
2. Preparation for the machining of an LSBG pinion 
2.1 Analysis of the manufacturing process 
The drawing of the LSBG pinion to be formed is shown in Figure 1. 
 
Fig. 1  The drawings of the LSBG pinion to be formed 
The relevant parameters of the pinion are shown in Table 1. Medium carbon steel 45 
was used as the material for the production of the LSBG pinion prototype. The stages in the 
process of the LSBG pinion forming are as follows. First, blanking was done and then the 
locating datum was processed on the conventional lathe by using a three-jaw chuck for 
clamping. The rough machining of the shaft shoulder of the LSBG pinion was done. The fine 
machining of the shaft shoulder important for mounting and positioning is also necessary. 
Next, the LSBG gear blank can be produced by using the shaft neck and the shaft shoulder as 
the locating data, and then the thread on the shaft of the LSBG pinion was produced. The 
spline of the LSBG pinion shaft was produced on a professional machine tool, and the tooth 
surface of LSBG pinion was produced on a general five-axis vertical machining centre. The 
difficulty in producing the tooth surface of the LSBG pinion is not less severe than that in 
producing a blade of an aircraft engine, a propeller blade of a ship or a submarine because of 
the complex logarithmic spirally curved surface [26-31]. Therefore the general five-axis 
vertical machining centre DMG DMU40 monoBLOCK was employed to form the LSBG 
pinion in this study.  
2.2 Forming of the conical gear body 
The conical gear body of the LSBG pinion were formed on a conventional C6140A1 
lathe by using a three-jaw chuck for clamping. The radial positioning datum is the rotary 
centre axis line of the workpiece which is the line of the three-jaw chuck centre and the line of 
lathe spindle centre.  
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Table 1  Parameters of the LSBG pinion  
Parameter Symbol / Unit Value Parameter 
Symbol / 
Unit Value 
Number of teeth z 9 Pitch circle diameter Dp/mm 40.5 
Exterior transverse 
modulus m/mm 4.5 Pressure angle αn/(°) 20 
Shaft angle ∑/(°) 90 Spiral angle βm/(°) 35 
Reference cone angle δ/(°) 13.6713 Face width coefficient ΦR 0.3268 
Face width b/mm 28 Addendum ha/mm 3.825 
Rotation direction  Left Dedendum hf/mm 4.671 
2.3 Five-axis vertical machining centre, DMU40 monoBLOCK 
DMG DMU40 monoBLOCK, a five-axis vertical machining centre is one of the most 
efficient five-axis vertical machining centres among machining centres in the same price 
range. Its optimal matching spindle rotation velocity ranges from 10000rpm to 42000rpm. 
This machining centre uses the B axis as the fast dynamic NC milling head with a wide swing 
angle range of -95 degrees to +30 degrees. The most important component of the five-axis 
vertical machining centre is the spindle system which is shown in Figure 2. The NC control 
system of the DMU40 monoBLOCK is Heidenhain iTNC 530 which is suitable for drilling, 
boring and milling. 
3. Generation of the cutter path  
3.1 Basic principles 
A ball-end cutter was employed, in the machining of LSBG pinion. The relation 
between the ball-end cutter and the machined surface is shown in Figure 3. Overcutting, 
undercutting and collision [32-33] may occur during the machining of the LSBG pinion on a 
five-axis vertical machining centre. Theoretically speaking, no matter how the ball-end cutter 
path is planned, a collision between the cutter tip and the workpiece will not happen as long 
as the radius of the ball-end cutter is smaller than the radius of curvature of the surface being 
machined [34-39]. 
 
Fig. 2  The spindle system of DMU40 monoBLOCK 
 
Fig. 3  Cutter and the machined surface 
The equation of the cutter position calculation is as follows: 
nrr  RpCo      (1) 
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where ( , , )
o o o oC C C C
x y zr  is the vector of the ball-end along the cutter centre axis line; 
),,( pppp zyxr is the vector of the tangent direction at the contact machining point on the 
machined surface; ),,( zyx nnnn  is the unit normal vector of the surface being machined at the 
point P, and R is the radius of the ball-end cutter. 


















   (2) 
3.2 Calculation of the path interval 
The path interval is defined as a distance between the contact point of adjacent cutting 
row or adjacent cutting cutter path when a ball-end cutter is used for milling. The path interval 
indicates the density of the cutter path; it affects the machining accuracy and machining 
efficiency. 
Usually, the path interval d, the residual height h, the cutter effective cutting radius R 
and the surface curvature radius along the row direction ρ are closely interrelated. The path 
interval d is the function of h, R, and ρ. In the case of a certain level of residual height, the 
path interval d is determined by the curvature radius ρ and the cutter effective cutting radius 
R. The relationship between the residual height h and the path interval d is shown in Figure 4 
in the case of machining a curved surface. 










   (3) 
where d is the path interval, mm; R is the cutter effective cutting radius, mm; ρ is the surface 
curvature radius along the row direction, mm(which has a positive value when the surface is 
convex, otherwise it has a negative value), and h is the residual height, mm. 
The calculation process of path interval d by means of equation (3) is very complicated 
when a new cutter path was generated during the process of machining a complex curved 
surface with the ball-end cutter because stability is hard to be guaranteed. Therefore, the 
equation (3) can be simplified for common use: 
)2(2 hRhd      (4) 
4. NC programming 
The method of NC programming can be divided into manual programming (for simple 
shape surfaces) and computer automatic programming (especially for complex shape 
surfaces).  The software packages for computer automatic programming are PowerMILL, 
Mastercam, Unigraphics NX, Cimatron, and HyperMILL. The PowerMILL software package 
is employed for the NC programming in this study. 
The NC machining of the LSBG pinion tooth surface consists of four steps: rough 
machining, semi-finish machining, finish machining, and clearance angle machining. The 
parameters of the LSBG pinion NC machining are shown in Table 2. 
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The operation of annular array of rough machining cutter path with the number of 9 
PCS (9 teeth) among the symmetric centre axis has been done, and all rough machining cutter 
paths of the LSBG pinion have been generated. The semi-finish machining and the finish 
machining of the LSBG pinion are performed after the rough machining. The finish 
machining cutter paths of one cogging are shown in Figure 5. 
Table 2  Parameters of the LSBG pinion NC machining  
Number Process  name 
Processing 
area 















1 Rough  machining Cogging 1500 1000 0.2 0.10 0.10 0.2 
2 Semi-finish machining Cogging 6000 2000 0.1 0.03 0.05 0.1 








8000 2000 0.1 0.01 0 0.08 
 
 
Fig. 4  Residual height and the path interval Fig. 5  Cutter path in the finish machining 
5. Coordinate transformation for the NC post processor 
The cutter location data file of the generated cutter path presented above just gives the 
information about the cutter position vector and the cutter axis vector in five-axis NC 
machining. In order to perform the final processing, the cutter location data file must be 
converted into the corresponding axis motion data of the five-axis vertical machining centre 
[40]. To solve each axis motion of the CNC machine tool, a kinematic model of the NC 
machine tool must be established. Motions along each axis of five-axis vertical machining 
centre can be solved according to the kinematic model of the machining centre and the cutter 
location data file. Two rotating axes of the DMG DMU40 monoBLOCK five-axis vertical 
machining centre are the B axis around which the cutter turns and the C axis around which the 
worktable rotates. The kinematic model of the DMG DMU40 is defined by the machine tool 
structure and the motion chain of the DMG DMU40 monoBLOCK five-axis vertical 
machining centre. 
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The coordinate systems of the DMU40 five-axis vertical machining centre are 
established as shown in Figure 6. The workpiece coordinate system is denoted as OwXwYwZw, 
and that of the cutter as OtXtYtZt. Om2Xm2Ym2Zm2 is the coordinate system which is set up on 
the rotary axis B, and the direction is consistent with the direction of the machine tool 
coordinate system. The origin point Om2 is the intersection of the cutter axis and the rotation 
axis of the B axis. Om1Xm1Ym1Zm1 is the coordinate system which is set up on the rotary axis 
C, and the direction is consistent with the direction of the machine tool coordinate system. 
The origin point Om1 can be arbitrarily selected on the rotation axis. 
 
Fig.6  Coordinate systems of the NC machine tool 
In the initial condition, the origin point Ow of the workpiece coordinate system 
OwXwYwZw coincides with the origin point Ot of the cutter coordinate system OtXtYtZt. The 
axis of the ball-end cutter is parallel to the Z axis, and the direction of the workpiece 
coordinate system OwXwYwZw is consistent with the direction of the machine tool coordinate 
system. L is the distance from the origin point Ot of the cutter coordinate system OtXtYtZt to 
the origin point Om2 of the coordinate system Om2Xm2Ym2Zm2; the position vector of the point 
Om2 in the cutter coordinate system OtXtYtZt is rm2(0, 0, L). 
Suppose rm1(mx,my,mz) is the origin point Om1 position vector of the coordinate system 
Om1Xm1Ym1Zm1 in the workpiece coordinate system OwXwYwZw. The workpiece and the cutter 
are mutually independent in their movement in the five-axis NC machining process. 
Therefore, the vector rm1(mx,my,mz) and the vector rm2(0, 0, L) are the essential factors for 
establishing the kinematic model of the DMU40 monoBLOCK five-axis vertical machining 
centre; the cutter turns around the B axis and the worktable rotates around the C axis.  
In the cutter coordinate system OtXtYtZt, [0, 0, 1]T is the direction vector of the cutter 
axis, [0, 0, 0]T is the position vector of the cutter location point, rs(sx, sy, sz)  is the 
displacement vector of three translational axes X, Y, Z relative to the initial position, θB 
(counter clockwise for a positive value) is the rotation angle of the axis B relative to the initial 
position, θC (counter clockwise for a positive value) is the rotation angle of the axis C relative 
to the initial position, u(ux, uy, uz) is the cutter axis direction vector of the workpiece 
coordinate system OwXwYwZw, and  rp(px, py, pz) is the position vector of the cutter location 
point. 
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The coordinate transformation relations are as follows: the cutter coordinate system 
OtXtYtZt is rotated relative to the coordinate system Om2Xm2Ym2Zm2, the coordinate system 
Om2Xm2Ym2Zm2 is translated relative to the coordinate system Om1Xm1Ym1Zm1, the coordinate 
system Om1Xm1Ym1Zm1 is rotated relative to the workpiece coordinate system OwXwYwZw. 
The formulas for a series of coordinate transformation relations are shown below. 
   TmBYmmsCzmTzyx rrppp 1000)()()()()(1 2211  TRrrrTRT      (5) 
   TmBYmmsCzmTzyx rruuu 0100)()()()()(0 2211  TRrrrTRT     (6) 
The transformation matrix of the coordinate transformations Rz(-θC), Ry(θB) , T(rm1) , 


































































































































The kinematic model of the DMU40 monoBLOCK five-axis vertical machining centre, 
with the C-B type structure in which the cutter turns around the B axis and the worktable 
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The five movements in the C-B type structure of the DMU40 monoBLOCK five-axis 
vertical machining centre can be solved by equation (7) and equation (8). The displacement 
calculation formulas of five movements are shown as follows: 
BCyxCyyCxxx Lmmmpmps  sintansin)(cos)( 11    (9) 
CyyCxxy mpmps  cos)(sin)( 11     (10) 
Bzzzz LmLmps cos1       (11) 
)2/2/()arccos(   BzB u       (12) 
)10()/cot( orkkuuarc AAyxC            (13) 
where kA is  the integer. The value of kA is 0 or 1. 
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Two solutions of C  are obtained by using the inverse trigonometric function to solve 
equation (13). The solution is unique when the value of the C axis angle can be satisfied with 
ByC u  sin/sin   while BxC u  sin/cos  . 
6. Experimental verification of five-axis NC machining 
The operation of annular array of finish machining cutter path with the number of 9 
PCS along the symmetric centre axis has been done, and the whole finish machining cutter 
paths of the LSBG pinion has been generated.  
The NC code was created by using the cutter paths generated in the PowerMILL 
software package through the post processor and by selecting the NC control system of 
DMU40 monoBLOCK. However, the created NC code is generally not suitable for being 
directly applied in the real NC machining because the created NC code may cause collision, 
overcutting, and under cutting [33]. Therefore, the created NC code must be verified before 
real NC machining is performed. A traditional verification method is the trial-machining: the 
NC code is entered into the NC machine tool and workpieces made of foam, plastic or other 
soft materials are machined, then a real workpiece is machined on the NC machine tool. 
Obviously, a lot of manpower, material and money are wasted by using the trial-machining 
method. At present, the NC geometry simulation method can eliminate the shortcoming of 
trial-machining method and it can also shorten the product development period and 
increase productivity.  
The geometry simulation of the LSBG pinion tooth surface in the NC machining is 
shown in Figure 7. Collision, overcutting, and undercutting do not occur during the NC 
machining of the LSBG pinion.  
The installation and clamping of the LSBG pinion on the DMU40 monoBLOCK five-
axis vertical machining centre are shown in Figure 8. The four-jaw chuck was used for 
positioning and clamping, and the trial-machining method was used for cutter setting. The 
coordinate position of the cutter tip point on the CNC machine tool worktable are adjusted by 
the electronic hand wheel of the DMU40 monoBLOCK while the coordinate setting of the Z 
axis direction was measured by using a feeler gauge. 
 
Fig. 7  Geometry simulation 
 
Fig. 8  Installation and clamping on the worktable 
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The rough machining, semi-finish machining, finish machining, and clearance angle 
machining of the LSBG pinion were carried out by calling the corresponding NC code. One 
of the processes of rough machining is illustrated in Figure 9. An oily cutting fluid was used 
for lubrication and cooling during the whole NC machining process. 
Finally, a prototype, shown in Figure 10, was produced. 
Fig. 9  Machining of the LSBG pinion - a photo 
 
Fig. 10  Photo of the  produced LSBG pinion 
prototype 
7. Conclusions 
(1) The cutter path and the path interval were determined according to the relationships 
between the ball-end cutter and the tooth surface of LSBG. The cutter paths in the NC 
machining of the LSBG pinion were generated. 
(2) A kinematic model of a DMG DMU40 monoBLOCK five-axis vertical machining 
centre was established. The NC code was generated by converting the cutter location file into 
CNC five-axis motion data through the post processor coordinate transformation formula. 
(3) A prototype of tapered teeth LSBG pinion was produced on the DMG DMU40 
monoBLOCK five-axis vertical machining centre, the prototype can be used for experiments 
in future research on LSBG. 
(4) The method of machining the LSBG tooth flank on a general five-axis NC machine 
was presented only for the prototype, while the machining efficiency for a real product is still 
in the scope of further research. 
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Nomenclature 
3D Three-dimensional PCS Pieces 
b Face width R Cutter effective cutting radius(the radius of the ball-end cutter) 
CNC Computer numerical control SBG Spiral bevel gear 
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Dp Pitch circle diameter oCr  
Vector of the ball-end along the 
cutter centre axis line 
d Path interval pr  
Vector of the tangent direction at the 
contact machining point on the 
processed surface 
h Residual height z Number of teeth 
ha Addendum αn Pressure angle 
hf Dedendum βm Spiral angle 
kA Integer Δ Reference cone angle 
LSBG Logarithmic spiral bevel gear p Surface curvature radius along the row direction 
m Exterior transverse modulus ∑ Shaft angle 
NC Numerical control ΦR Face width coefficient 
n  Unit normal vector of being processed surface   
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